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Parker. Bridget A Cn.,
Clothiers. 8ft Jth 8U

They Imitate Us!

Some merchants are like par-- J

rots mere imitators. lo
sooner did we inaugurate our
"Annual Clearance Sale" of
Men's and Boys' Clothing and
Athletic Goods than they al
most broke their necks to get
into the papers. We lead
and intend to lead. They may
endeavor to make you believe
you are getting bargains, but
if you will study your own inter-
est "you will investigate and
compare our values with theirs.
We have an eye on them and
will always offer you better bar-
gains than you could obtain
elsewhere.

Our $io, $12, and $15 Suits
which we are running at $7.50
is a good illustration.

Parker, Bridget & Q,
Clothiers. 315 7th St

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOES

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Ope qnalitr, one price : 1M styles and widtfcsln

Call, Pstrnt Calf, Vlci Kid and all shades of Basset.
?e make and sell more 83 hoes than any other

manufacturer m the world. By making only one
line and developing that to the h ehe.t degree we
areable toprodneeand sell through our own atores
the beat ahoe on earth for 83. Equal In Talae to
any $5 ahoe. fetyle, fit and wear guaranteed.

no5 Pa. Ave.

CHARTER OAK WHEELS
Are S10 Ricycles at SCi

Riding School Ticket. SI.50.
Berry & Pastorfield,

603 E Street N. W.--

0 CREDENDA
BICYCLES. -

? $60 cash.
$ 565 on installments.

0 $10 down and $5 per month.

g M. A. Tappan, 1013 Pa. Ave, g
4?

OVIKIMC
Broke the 'World's Record at Roch-

ester May 26 IS Miles In 34:22.
The VHOIfG Is thi most perfect

of Bicycles. '

F. Yon Boeciman, 1819
14lli M. N. W

STRICTLY I11GU GRADE.
100.00 MODEL. A 50 00
100 00 MODEL B-- SMLOO

018 O llU MV.

gJEJiutasiasam
HUM MAKES BIG BARGAINS I

noRTON C. STOUT & CO.,
Merchant Tailors Only,

1 1 12 F Street Northwest.
EaSEHESS

tV'sVW-ttV-'sV'-

1 The Conzaga!
A strictly high grade5 Wheel, including lamp S65.Iaud bell, for
Made of the. finest lmnorted steel9 tubing, fully guaranteed, choice of

A tires, saddle and handle bars. This
J offer will not I ait long. We are making

it to introduce tho machine.

J SWEENEY MFG. CO.,

tio urn st. ir. w. J

$45 for a First-Cla- ss Wheel.

This wheel Is guaranteed for one
year U fnll size, up c,

and li decidedly a bargain.

610 FSt N. "W.

Mattresses end Gets.
Spcclallv low prices on Mattresses

Soring., etfi, dlrect from fae--
tory. Will remake Mattresses at
yourhou-- e If necessary. Feathers
teamed and renewed. Postal or

'phone 1073 brings us.
I INfiPR'Q Who'csalo and Retail

) aiaures Factory,
Office, 1111 lOlhSUN. W.

ANTIKOLERINE.
(TaWeftO

COULDN'T HIT MR. CIRSEY

His SlowiBaHiPMzzledme Senf

OFF FOR THE EAST TODAY

Yenterday'a Garnet. TYus Devoid ot
."specialties A Large Crowd Vu
1'rexent; InclDdirie the Uxuul Con-

course oHLadle How Each Club
1 Ttayed toy Inniuga.

w. u Pet. W. I Pet.
Clivel.and.Sl II) .KM Plttslmrg..l4 22 ,U
Baltiiuor.5-.-S-r 18 .017 Brooklyn.. 3 Z3 .S--J

Cincinnati.! xu .a M
Bo, ton ....v.1- - 1O . 8 York ) .4l
Phlladcl'a..- - 21 .6, .it. L.UU1S...U J ,,
W aihlng'n.21 21 ,o s isiuiariil. it) 87 M- -

Yesterday's Results.
Philadelphia. 7; Washington, 3.
Boston, 6; New Ycrk, 4.
Cleveland, 14: Louisville, 7.
l'UUtmrg. 4; Chicago, 2.
Cincinnati, 6; St. Louis, .1,
Brooklyn-Baltimor- e -- Rain.

Games Today.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Baltimore.
Bt. Louis atPittsburg.
New York at Brocklyn.

' Nearly sis thousand people passed the.
turnstiles at National Park yesterday aft.
ernoon In the expectancy of seeing the
Senators win.

They were disappointed. One some-

what abbreviate! and attenuated piece of
baseball machinery by the uamooi toiraey
was the blight.

lie conducted the fight successfully and
as much as the Senators filibustered, he
counted "a quotum In every inning after
the second.

Winifred was a Tom Reed on thcrublier
and he built a straight gold bug platform
over the heads or the local oojtciors wio
had put "Silver" forward and maue It an
issje before tlie convention of fans.

The rinal count gae the candidate from
Philadelphia a majority, tout the "Silver"
men were not downcast and said that If
Cnairman Keere ha l not ruled so rotton and
had the silver delegates hit the ball harder
the winning figures would have been
theirs.

SILVER FORCES COURAGEOUS.
The Silver" forces were not at all

disconcerted by the result of t he preliminary
skirmish and were loud In proclaiming
last night tnat they wnulii wm luc un
game no matter the odds against them.

The vislto-- s won because they landed on
theh.iUnt.inmirrurij times. They connected
with the 8paldlng in succession and m
bundling their hits the bundled enough
runs to put the twenty ninth lctory to
their credit.

A glance at the score will evidence that
King was pourricd ou'y a slight bit harder
Ihanhlsopooiicntont'ieslab.hutCarvylt'pt
(.pace between the Senators' drives, vhl'c
the Phillies were lutky in pinging theirs
out in a line.

lIllMHffn1.'. - '"- - ---

tallies, and as all the Quakers were able to

the game.
T11EY MIGHT HAVE WON.

Tet had JoCe'.smrn adopted a different
plan of campaign they might nave won. We
can see it now. thotga it was objquejrs
terday.

llau the Senators run liases with more
Judgment, ami wielded the tat in a si lentillc
nstcii'l ora slugging way, this story would

be different.
But it I s past, and there Is no useof crying

over split milk. .The Senators are not ex-

pected to win eterj g ime anjhow.
As It was ladles' ciaj, bj the generous

concession of the Philadelphia manage-
ment and Mr. Wagner, the grand stand was
filled with fair Inns and the other seats
were packed by tl use mortals who always
follow where the ladles lead.

The usual land connrt was ghell, and
at 4 30 the clubs lined up for play. The
rahi had sulu-lled- , but the grounds were
wet and soggj from the downpour of the
day previous.

TWO UMPIRES AGAIN.
Umpires ICrefe anil Woidman were in

charge, the f9fmer behind the bat and
hlssa wed off Contemporary watching bases.
Weidman performed his duties well: II e
least sihl about Krefc's exhibition, the
belter for Keerc.

The Senators went to lint In the first
and were easllv disposed of. It was the
same story until the "lucky seenth."
Then the sapd a shut out und gave the
Phillies a scare.

"You can kill us but ou enn't eat us."
said Jojcc to Nash at the beginning or
the seventh. "We haven't been whltewish
ed this season so for and It Is not in
your crowd to gle us "a coat."

After Crooks had struck out PeXfodre.
villc singled, and King also struck nut.
Itrown hit to Cn ss and bent the throw
by a fast burst of speed. "Scrappj" then
hit the bill high In the nir but Cross In-

vaded Hulen's tcrritorv and tlen let it
drop between them. reMontrctllle and
Itrown scoring. Jorc went to recond on
the mltnp In center, and tillled on Als
bc's beauty bright f'rlve to right.

The seventh closed the run getting for
the Senators.

A QUICK EIGHTH.
The eighth openpil well when Nash gave

Sclbach life nt first bv a tad fumble, but
Cartwright. who followed, hit the ball
Into HaUman's hands and an easy double
resulted. Mcrt'ey ret'red the side bj
fljing out to Hulcn.

They were quick! retired in toe ninth
not a man reaching first base. McGnlrc
batted for King In th s 'Inning hut was
thrown out from Cross to llrouthers.

The Quakers made no headway in their
hair of the first, but in the second thc- -

commenced slugging the ball and gathered
three runs

Ilallmin and timnv singled, gross strik-
ing out In the interim and Cirsey's hit
past third scored n illman. Little Hulon
picked out a good one mid sent It to the
frontier for a couple of sacks, sending
Grady and Carsey across the plate.

KEErE GAVE THEM ONE.
The fourth run was given them by Tim

Kcefc. Thompson and Broutlicrs had Leen
easily retired and Hnllman was fairlj
struck out by "Silver" But Kecfe's ejes
got tangled as iisimI, and the second lusc-ron- n

s Hvn np'hc w..i- - it ioball. He singled, reached second on an
error, aim mhou oh hoah' iiucTwo more runs were registered in the
fourth on a single by Gr.idy. Hulen's
second r, and Delehanty's hit:

The seventh and last tally waBraadein-th- e

seventh by big Sam Thompson, who bunted
safely, jnd worked his way around to the
plate.

The Senators will leaTe this morning on
a short Eastern trip They will play Boston
and New York three games each, and will
stop at Baltimore for one game on their
return home. The score:

Washington, ABR.H.PO.A.E.
Brown, c t.. 2 0
Joyce, 3b 4
Abbey.r.f 4
Selbach.r. f 3 0
Cartwright, lb 4 1
McAuley.c. 4 0
Crooks. 2b 3 0
DeMontrevlIIe,8.B 4 3
King, n : 3 0
McQuire 1 0 0
Totals 32 3 9 24 7 3
Batted In place of King In the ninth.

Philadelphia. AB. R. n JOJV.E.
Hulen. c. f s 2 2
Delehanty, 1. f 5 0
Thompson, r.r 3 1
Broutliers. lb . 0
Hall man, 2b... 3
Cross, s s 3
Orady. o .....
Nash, 3b
Carsey, p 0 2

Totals 35 7 12 2713 2
Washington 0000 003 003Philadelphia 03 1200 10 x 7

Earned runs Philadelphia, 6 First liasc
by errors Washington, 2r Philadelphia, 1.
Lert on bases Washington. 6: Philadelphia,
7. First base on balls-o- rr King, 3: off
Carsey, 3. Struck out By King, 6: by
Carsey, 5 Two-bas- e hits-Hul- en, 2. Sac-rinc- o

hit-N- ash Stolen bases Abbey,
Joyce, Cross, v Double plays-Hallm- an,

Cross and Broutlicrs Hit by pitcher Car-sey, 2. Passed ball McAuley. Um-
pires Messrs. Weidman and Keefe. Time
of game 1 hour and BO minutes.

BOSTON BUNCHED HITS.
Mndo Costly Hot Batted at

the Bight Time.
Boston, June 17, Boston beatNew York-toda- y

In a slow game, marked by glaring
errors by the winners and costly girts by
Mike Sullivan, who was tried In the box by
the New Yorkers. Sullivan gave five men
their bases In tLc first two Innings, and

mmwWmMm- -
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dr. walker;
" Thu'olrfcriind
SPECIALISTS,.

Treats with superior skill and. positive suck
'cess all Blood. Nervous, Skin, und Chronic
Diseases. He nas adopted a plan that has
been augrcat, boon k to-t- he resident of:
Washington. NO -- CHARGE lor'consnltu- -
Uon or ounce. -- f

His success Is -- based on facts. Firs- t-
Practical experience, feecond Every xase
Is specially studied; thus stalling' right.'
Third All medicines arc prepared In bis'
own labon'tory; thus assuring safety in
their preparation and effecting cures with-
out Injury.

Dr. Walker has had as a
specialist and Is able toaell you the causes
and condition of your complaint, and pre-
scribe proper methods of treatment to
etrect a cure If your case Is curable be
will tell you so; If not, he win tell you,
for he will not accept for treatment in-

curable cases Dr.Walker.is known to be
one of the best medical experts in this
country, having met with remarkable suc-
cess In the treatment and cure ot diseases
which have turned and discouraged other
physicians He will deserves the putronntre
he Is enjojing. The parlors pf.his n

sanitarium, 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Wlllard's-Bdte- l, are
crowded daily with sufferers from all
manner of diseases, eager to take advantage
of his wonderful skill. Dr. Walker has
been heard to say that if there was anyone
thing that has made him successful. It was
in his correct diagnosis of disease.

Dr. Walker especially invites all those
who have been unable to obtain relief or a
permanent cure elsewhere Consult this
eminent specialist on till sexual, nervous,
private, nnd chronic diseases Vrrirocclp.
hydrocele, and stricture noslUvelv cured
by new methods without detention from
business.

The doctor can lie conspHed freej'ally
from 10 a. m to r p. m " Bund lys, 10 to
12 m : also. Monday, Wednesd.iv. Thurs-
day, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8.

In each forced in a run. The New Yorks
tied In the lourth, and Boston won In
the firth bj good tutting. A left handed
line catch b loiug, and ljavls'bnttiug were
the features Attendance, ,,B0O. Score.

Boston. AB K. II P0 A. II
Long, ss 6 2 2 13 1
Hamilton, ct 3 1110 1
Lowe,2ti 4 .0 0 6 d 2
Durry.it 300200(jati2el!,c 3 0 0 6 1
Collins, Jo 2 0
Hannon.rr 3 1
Tucker, lb 3 1
Dolan.p 2 1

Totals 28 6 7 27 13
New York. AH.R. H.rO.A.E.

II. Davis. K G 0 0 4 0 0
G.Davls,3b 6 0 4 3 2 0
Tiernan.rr 3 0 0 0 0 o
Van H.iltrcn.cr 6 0 1 10 0
GIcason.2b 4" 0 1 2'1 0
Connnughton.ss 3 10 0 4 0
Clark.lb 4 1 1 11 0 0
Farrcll.c 2 2 0 3 10Bullhan.p 4 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 36 4 7 24 12 0
Boston 2 20 0 20 0 Ox 6
New York 0 0 1 J 0 0 o O 0- -4

Earned runs Hoston 3 Two-bas- e

Sacrifice hits Do Km 2; Loe.
Stolen bases Hamilton, Tucker. First
base on bolls Tiernnn, 2; G leaf on.

Farrell, 2; Hamilton, 2; Duffy,
Ganzell, Collins. First base on errors
New lork, 2. lilt b pitched ball-- By

Dolan. t'onnauglitoi: by Sullivan, CMIm,
Tucker, llannnn. Wild pitch Dolan.
Struck out-I- ty Dolan, Vau llaltrcn. 2;
Gleason, 2:11. Davis. Sullhan; b Sullivan,'
Collins. Time or g line 2 hours und 6
minutes. Umpire Knislie.

CHICAGO HIT IN THE NINTH.

ritclier HnKlicy AViih T Much for
the ColtH Until That Time.

Pltuhurg, June 17. Chicago could not doa thing wiui Huglic) toda urtil the't lutnlnnlng.when Hughex gave the first-ma- up
his base on balls and the next three batsmensingled. The result was three runs and M-
otorJ. Attendance, 2,900 Score

Pittsburg. AB. R. H PO A E.
Smith. I. f 8 O 1 2 0 0El, ss 5 0 12 10Stcnzel.c.f '502400Eyons.3li 4 0 10 2 0
Donovan, r. f 4 1 1 d 0 0
Btcrbauer.2b 4 0 2 3 4 0
Becklev. lb 0 0 0 10 08ugdcn,lb 2 1 0 G O'lMerrill. e 4 0 1 .1 M iHughey, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3(5 2 1127 10 1

Chicago AB. R. n.PO A E
Everett. 3b ;t 1
Harden, as 3 1
Lange.c.f a 0
Anson.lb.
'Jin r. f
Decker, I. f....
Proffer. 2b ...
Friend, p
Dalley.c

Totals 31 4 020 14 2
"Donovan out, for interference.

P'ttstnirg Il?n(i(i(in(i o 2Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 34Earned runs Chicago 3. First base berrors Pittsburg 1, Chicago 1. Left on
bases-Pii- tsb arg d.Chica go 4. First Da3C on
bails OK Hughe) .1. orf 2. btruck
oui-- lij Hughe) l,b) Friend 3. Three basehit iterrilt. Sacrifice hit hugdui fctoienbases K)nn 3. Anson. Dahlen. Lange. Hitby pltclcr-- B Hughe) 1. Umpire-- Mr.

Hurst. Time of game2 hours.
HEI)-- , TOOK TIIHKh .VIHAIGHT.

Hunched IlltH on Domihne and Hent
M. I. on In.

Cincinnati, June 17.-T- hc Reds made itthree straight Irom fct. Louis by winningtoday The Io-i- ls managed to bunchtheir hits on Dot xhue ml wm In a walk.Attendance. 4.0C0. Score- -

Cincinnati. ABR. HP0A.E.Burke, ir .. .. 4 10 0 0Hov. .. ..cr - i 1 7Miller, rf 3 2 1
McPhec.2b 4
Ewlng. lb 3 0 14bmilh.ss 4 0 1
lrwlu.ab 4 1 2Vaughn, c 4 0 0Ehret, p 1 M

Totals.. 31 0 8 27 14 Q
St Louis. ab K. iil'UA. E.Dowd. cf .. ..

Parrolt. rr ..
Douglass, ir ..
Cuiinor. lb ..
Quinn,2b .. ..
i.e)ers, 3b ..
Cross, ss .. ..
McFarland, c
Donahue, p ..

Totals 31 1 7'23 8 0Vaughn out for net touching first
Cincinnati 30101001x-- 6St. Louis 000 100 0 00-- 1Earned runs Cincinnati. 3. Left onbases -- Cincinnati 7; bt Lohis, 0 K.r.base on balls- - Ofr Donahue. 3;cff Ehret 1Struck out-B- y Donahue, 2; byaEhret ' 1
Three-bas- e l-ee and Miller, siUklenbases-Mil- ler and Mcl'hee. Hit by-- By Donohue. 1. SheridanTime of game-lhourJi.- d30 minutes.
SrlDEBS BEAT THE COLONELS.

Loosely pinyi-- d Gnme nt Clevelandand Lota ot
eland, Ohio. June lindeasily defeated Louisville a

--5?nglffof& Umrechdi?.1,1 r

Cleveland " 3 n 3 n 1 n n n .
Lovllle 300 0 3 001 o- -1Earned 5, Louisville lLert on

Dexter, O'Brien. Pncririce hit BurkettDouble ntays-McKe- an,

nor; O'Brien, Shannon and Caildy; Cltaman, O'Brien and Cassldy. Struck out-- By
Wilson. 6; by Cnppy,4; by Frazer. 2. BasMon balls-- Orf Cnppy, 2:'orf Jo Stolen
liases-Bla- ke. Clark. Wild pltch-Fra- zer. 3Passed balls-Mil- ler. Umpire-Lyn- ch. Timeor game- -2 ljours and 30 minutes.

"Why Pay"
A Dollar clsewhero for a Negligee Shirtwhen I am selling one as good for

65c.
With two separate rollars or attached collsrand cults. j

Hand.o ne patterns, handsomely made, per-
fectly liundered, correct tit all sizes.

Two piece Bathing
Suits from a Dollar
up.

EDWARD TANZER,
403-40- 5 Seventh St N. IK

LOEB & IllRSli,
Outfitter.

Buy

SUit --r
at $P35.

That's our price today
:for the best summer
Suits.

Not made for cheap
selling', but made to sell
at $12.50.

.. .&
THE WHITE-BtlLDIN-

DErABTMENTAlU. LEAG UE.

Treanry and Buri-a- n of Enifrnvlni:
TeuniM Will Mw Toduy.

The Departmental B.isehall League, after
an intermission of nearly three weeks, will
resume play this jlternoon at the National
Baseball Park.

Inc opposing teams will be the Bureau
of Printing and Engraving, trie last season
champions, and the Treasury bo)s.

In the game this afternoon the Treasur)
lHiys icel confident or being nhlc to held
their own against the champions, nnd
with good Iuck, see no reason why they
should not be winners. This confidence
on the part of me Treasury team Is In-

spired by a new itcher, who promises
to iiolisli off the Bureaus scientifically
ana anisucaiiy'

'i he contesting teams will be made up as
follows: .

Duieau of Engraving and Printing-Bea- ch,

c; Bernard, p: Pprlnginnn, lb;
Madigun, 3b ; Leach, 3b.; McCauley, ss ;
Hurarty. ir.: Cropiey. cr.. ami Doyle, tf.

Treasury Nichols, c; VI right, p ; Bar-
rows. In ; Storksluger, 2b; Maize. 3b;
iw,ny. ; Adams, If.; Buchanan. cf.,and
Kellnr, rf.

."OUTHEHN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Mobile-Mo- bile

.. 0 3 1000110 0
Montgomery - 0001) 1 453x-1-3Hits Mobile, 11; Montsiiner,"19. Er-
rorsMobile, 5: Montgomery, 3. Batteries-w- ot

r.kandLohoeck;Dnnkwater, Sheet as
nnJ Kchoc. .

At New Orleans ?f t -
New Orleans ,J.O 00 1 1 0 0 4 0- -0
Columbus.- - 0 10 000 1 0 0- -2

w Orleans, fc: CoIumbLS, r(,Er- -
rrr Viif Orlef-- f r"
tcrics Henncssy and Gooding; Lamont and
Hess. "

At Atlanta- -i KAtl.inlt 110(13 2 0113 (1 &

Ulrmlngham n 0 n 0 i 1 o 0 0- -1

Hits Atlanta 11. Ulrmingham 5. Er-
rorsAtlanta 1. Ulrmlngham 2. ilattinesSichpst and rields, McDonald. Fr.cket
and Marion.

VIBCINIA LEAGUE GAMEsN

At Roanoke-Roan- oke

12010 0000
I ctersburg 0 0 3 0 0 U0 0 0- -!

Base hits Roanoke. 10; Petersburg. 7
Errors-Uoanr- ke. 3; Petersbrrg. 3. Eat
terles Kimtall and "Ailll-un- s; Armstrort
and Raffert. .

At L)nchburg
Ljiichhurg-Ncrfol- k game calleil cn . --

count of ratn at el d cf sixth lnring
Lynchburg,, j... ...,. -1 1,0,2 PO-- -.nr'"'". o

. Bas-e- hits Lynchburg. B; Norfolk, P

pnd SrhaNl; Leacli ai d Armstrong t:ii
Thurston.

At Portsmouth
Portsmouili-- chiuonili game postponed

on account of rain. ,t
Yule, 4; AnilnTst, 2

Amherst. Mas.., June'17.-3Ya- le defeated
Amherst this afternoon on Pratt Field b)
a score or 4 to 2. Amherst pla)rd poorly
and her runners were lifdiy coached.

WAST.S COIIHETT TO FIGHT.

.south Afrleini Henldcut tOfferK 510,-00- 0

for 11 .Mutch jWltll Hit
New York, June 17. J II Hlldebrandt

of Johannesour, South Africa, called at
the olfice of the Illustrated News toda)
and made the following otfer.

"I will give Conett and 1 ltzslmmons .1

$10,000 purse to light t6 a'liuish. Qui ens-bur-y

rules, ard allow thtm l,0uO ex-
penses to go to Johrnncsuurg ard fight
lor the champion-ni- p of the world. They
can agree upon an American referee, and I

will uVpc-- ii ire entire purse in the rnnos
of the Hon. J. C. Manlon, the American
mnsul at Joh innesliurc

"I would ptelir a London rules fight,
but I understand that, both Corbett and

positivcl. object to the eld
style.

Itiicrs nt GniMsiend.
Gracstnd, June 17. Track muddy;

small. Summaries.
First race FUe furlongs. Eldolin, 112,

Doggclt, 12 to 6, won; Bet Fast, 106,
Kneed), 8 to 1, seCoi.d; Uphemla I- -, 108,
Grirriu, 8 to 1, third. Time. 1.04. Ro-
tterdam, Haphazard, Free Lance and z

also ran.
Second race One mile and a sixteenth.

Lansadale. 103. J. Hill, 8 to 6, won;
Doggett, 110, Doggett, 3 to 6, second;led, 1U2, alter. JO 10 1. third. Time,
1:52 Tomuka and Buckeye also
ran.

'third race The Baysfde Stakes, one mile.
Roundsman. 108. Doggett, 3 to 10, won;
Sherlock. 100, WaUcr, 3 to 1, second;
Barytone II. 104, Lamly, 20 to 1, third.
Time, 1:42 3-- Onl) three starters.

Fourth race Five furlongs. Royal Rose,
115, Doggett, 3 to 10, won; Florlan, 115,
Taral. 7 to 1, second; Collateral. 110, J.
Hill. 12 to 1. third. Time. 1,04.. Court-shi- n

II, also ran.
Fifth race The Brookdale handicap, one

and h miles. St. Maxim, 124,
Taral, 5 to 2, won: Belmar. 107, Doggett.
2 to 1. second: Keenan. 118. Griffin. 6
to 5. third. Time, 2J10. Only threestarters.

81xlh race-S- ix furlongs. Amanda, (17,
Sloane, 2 to 1, won; Palmcrston, 100,
O Leary, 9 to 5, second; Tenderness, 96.hlrsh, 4 to 1, third. Time, 118. Royal
II, Brilliancy, Trlllette and Bon Anil also
ran.

8cventh race-B- lx furlongs Jefferson.97. Lamlcy, 2 to 1, won; The Drapon. 108,
Griffin, 2 to 1. second; Belle of Washing-
ton, 95, Powers, 2 to 1, third. Time, 1 17
3-- Emotional, Ventanna and Helen H.
II also ran.

Snap Shots.
It should be made unlawful for any man

to marry a woman who weighs less than
half as much as he docs.

No mirror has been found so far that will
enable vain mortals to see themsehes as
others see them.

"Exaggeration" is the battle cry In Cuba.
The present Congress has devoted Itself

assiduously to the potep and circumstance
ot war.

"A crown Is a hollow thing." but when
It comes to hoodooing the people It Is great.

Boss Piatt has quit tearing his pants, but
he does not talk like a man who has all
he wants.

We are paying pensions to entirely too
many mercenaries. ;.

Sometimes even a square',njeal hasn't a
crumb of comfort In lt. I

So tar as muuy of tfie voters are con-
cerned jiarty politics Is1 little more than a
mental disease Dally News'.

No Kiss, Wo ree.
A fastidious parson dBcelbfflciated In a

region where a kits to the bride was con-
sidered an indispensable' part of the wedding
ritual, but the look s ef tp mhvly made wife

pleased him so little that he'observed: "At
this point In the ceremony ft is customary
for'tlfjjiHeTgynian to kiss the bride, but In
the pipent case we wliromlt that formal-
ity." The justly Indlgndftt bridegroom wait,
ed for bis revenge, whlcthe'erot a few min
utes later with: "At this point In the cere- - I

muuy ,.,. customary tcrnanu a seaieu en-
velope to the clergymarjbulln t'be present
case we will omit the Mrnfclity."-JUirr- or.
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UNfT0 WHEELMEN ME IN

Enthusiastically in Favor of
tne Bicycle Parade.

THEIR DELEGATE NAMED

From AIlMdesComelniinlrlenWblcb.
Will Be Answered After the Com-

mittee Meetlne Monday Night The
New1 Organization of Local Cyclers
(starts Ont in Good Shape.

The United Wncelemen ot the District
of Columbia are heart and soul Willi the
great bicycle parade.

This new organization of wheelmen of
the District- - tor mutual protection was
perfected last night, at a meeting held
at the Crown Lunch Room. The selection
or u delegate to meet the tounultiee

by the League ot American Vt beei-lue- n

was carried wih a huriah, and this
body wilt make a good showing.

t. ery one had heard or tne proposed turn
out. Who hasn't? Eerjbody reads
lne Times, so it Is not to Wouoereu
at. 'i he United Wheelmen themselves were
leudy 10 lake 11 lianu and were only tcoguu that the lolu.ime had been taken,
lhey think, wlln others, that Washington
can gle the country pointers on theway a Utyile paruae should be conducted.
They are right and there Is no doubt or
the sueci-- s or the move.

The first vice president of the United
Wneelnieu, Mr. W . 1. Oliiey, wLo inane a
most accomplished chairman, In unswer
to a query, said that he una been upprnach-e- d

b) u number or rluers who wanted to
know about decorations. He said be had
been unable to answer these questions. Mr.
Larrlmore, who was the acting secretary
or the meeting, said the matter was young
)ct uml that due notice would be'snen of
what was expected.

DETAIL OF TnE PARADE.
It Is nrolMtjIe that t be detailsot the narade

will be published Tuesday morning in The
'limes. That will be part or tie business
transacted uy the cominiiiee Monday uigLt.
That Is wb) ills necessary that every club
In the (it) should send a delegate 10 this
meeting.

llv tery club Is meant every club. The
Lea'gue has appointed tte committee or
seven, which is the nucleus of the move-
ment. Delegates troiu all the clubs are
needed at this meeting to decide ou ways
and means.

'Ihereare numerous mailers which arc
to be decided. Decorations of wheels
is only one or them. The rules governing
this can easily be determined. There
ueed be no delay. The oate or the parade
is another matter of great importance.
Further thau that. It is to be held about
the middle or juiy. noiuiug uu wtu
agreed ou. If the clubs of the city wish
to nue a v Ice in Ihts'inatter the must
get In their delegates. Every voice will
lount. xiKi inLsi nave your man there.

Already the clubs in the neighboring
frtM.ia nrrt ottlnc? rpnilr to take a baud.

L representing the riders"ofOne gentleman
f - . ..-- .. . ... ..... Itll tl.a fli lip.Mouigoincry cuuui) nun iio.ii fcuc r.v ,"

man of the committee that he will be
present at the lommlttce meeting Monday
night, and tint he will bring into the city
the night of the pande a strong delegation.
The Columbia Heights peiple arc hi, too,
ror all they are worth, and mean that
lliat section of the city shall keep up its

rCFhea,uuardsmen's division promises io
be a drawing card. Already te matter

uniforms Ts being talked over and It
is possible that three hundred men will
urn out In cork helmets, white duck

and blouses. It has also been
suggested that white disks be fastened
urine wheels and ir the men want to do
so. the bearings or the wheel can be
wrapped In white. The effect would be
most startling.

THE UNITED WHEELMEN.
The organization of United Wheelmen

which was perfected last night, promises
to be of great advantage to local vyheel-nie-

It is a local organization
and is. In no way intended to antagonize
fie League. It will look after tne

or its members In the protection
or wheelmen under the new pcllce regu-

lations and will look alter the matter
of securing rates at hotels.

Aliout fifty of the 200 riders who have
slgniried their infection of becoming

le meeting lasin'ght-I- t
wttstheilvellcstlndof a gathering and

.entiemen pr nl old not hesitate to state
tie objections to the matters brought up
for discussion. It was all good humored
and brought out the best feeling or all
present. Vvlt'i the interest shown there
em be no doubt of the success of the
organization. ...

Mr. U 11. Warner was president
of the new organization by acclamat'on
and n rommlttee of three was appointed
to notif) him of his election. The other
officers chosen were: First vice presldenr.
Mr. W IOfflev; second vice president. Mr.

V . H. Henahavv: secretary. Mr. F. E. Pratt;
and treasurer. Mr. Yv illiam Gettlnger. The
remilnlnc officers will tie elected at the
meeting of the club next Wednesday night.

1 ne tilted Wheelmen chose Mr. Vv. 11.

Hecslnw as their delegate to work with
e League committee. He will be present

it the meeting Morday night. That is
just what the delegates from all tte other
c'ulis want to do. Stlect your man ard
send him to the meeting. Don't rorgct
the number. 431 Tenth street northwest.

New Colored 'Wheel Club--

A new colored blcvcle club was organ-
ized at a meeting held last night, though
as vet it has not been given a name.
Tbe'club starts with twenty members, and
the rollewlug officers: President, Dr.
C. I. rt est: v ice president, W. L. D. Wilkin-
son; secretary and treasurer. Dr. C. I.
Puniell; road captain. Samuel Clark.

Twenty-Boun- d Boot.
A tvvent) rnand bout has been arranged

hPtwcen Jack Brady, ot St. Paul, and R.
E. Gladmnn, a local boxer, to take place In
the near future. The stakes are a purse
of S1C0 and gate receips.

,

BOMAN CIVILIZATION.

It Was Inferior to Onrs In Many
Bespects.

JSoston Trazdler.
Roman civilization was Inferior to nurs

lu to Important elements the scientific
and the moral. Physical science in its more
advanced developments Is a modem crea-
tion, and it has brought with It numerous
conveniences that tend to refine and ex-

pand our lives.
Without steam, electricity and chemical

force, the Romans were narrowed down
to a very limited existence. But their civ-
ilization was mainly deficient in moral cn
ergy. The old religion had died out amongst
the cultured classes. Even where It re-

tained its influence In any degree, it was
powerless to 'elevate and puriry, for the
Ideals it presented for imitation the gods
who occupied its temples were themselves
destitute or moral character.

The patriotism which had been almost
a religion to'ihe ancient Romans had died
out. The Eoclal spirit the inspiration of
the modern leaders or men hardly existed
amongst n people who bad ceased to be a
nation, and existed only as a ruling class.
The civilization of Imperial Rome, based
on iiersonal pleasure, and regardless of
moral Ideals, quickly fell into decay, and
succumbed before barbarous nations which,
whatever their defects, were not wanting
In moral vigor.

Their Lasst Besonrce.
"Greater New York!"
The mayor ot Chicago shuddered as he

repeated'the words. The news long ex-
pected, long dreaded, bad been brought
to blm that morning.

He was realizing to the full bis cup of
bitterness. -

"We shall have to do It,Lem,"te said to
bis private secretary.

That faithful individual bowed bis bead
In mute misery.

"Yes," continued the municipal digni-
tary, as be pat on bis dress suit to go out
to lunch, "there Is nothing left for us now
but to "

The pain in bis eyes showed how keenly
be felt the disgrace.

"take In St. Loulsl" World.

A Beconclllns Thought.
"Arthur, dear," she said, "I do wish

you would not use cigarettes."
"Wby?"
"Because you don't know wbat Is In

them."
"Oh. yes, I do. 'Why.'for the. trifling

sum that a cigarette-cost- s you get nico-
tine, valerian, possfB'fWa little morphia
and any quantity of carbon."

She looked up Into bis eyes and mur-
mured:

"Arthur, dear. It does seem like a bar-
gain, doesn't it?" Judge.

.

Tell Your Boys!
Every Shoe store sells Boys' Rubber-sol- e Tennis Shoes for

50c So did we. Just bought a biz lot la black and browa, sizes
6 to 10'. QoIbz to give them to the boys for

25c. pair
V 7GL M0 pa AVE.

W-CCA- V. IS Pl.CC ED, Snoe$ SblMi

Wofld Gyeles
HAVE SUCH WINNING WAYS!

Champion JOHN 8. JOHNSONonS-la- p

track lowers the European Mile
Record to 1:10 at Paris.

BAY Mr DONALD won the Mile In-

ternational at Brussels, also the Mile
open at Bordeaux. 'GEORGE RUPERT won the Jr.
Champlonihip at Manhattan Beach In
tercollegiate Games; also lowered the

They Win Easy
It takes a High Grade Wheel to trine

the records down. They ran so easy. Try one.

JONES & BURR,
Ninth Street N. W. ,.

Cliew Kola Gam. the Cyclist' friend Trade supplied.

DIAMOND DUST.

Just watch Cleveland climb.
Oh, well, we can't win every game.,
Now for Boston and two out ot three.
Jack Boyle worked hard on the coaching

lines.
The Senators got giddy and "shot the

chute."
Keeremadc Philadelphia apresentoftheir

fourth run.
Pittsburg and Brooklyn are uncomfort-

ably close.
"Silver" struck Lave Cross out In tho

second inning.
As lustomary, Tim Keefe was badly of ron

balls and strikes.
The riillUes hit the ball timely, and the

score tells the rest.
Sam Thompson ictually made a safe

bunt In the seventh.
Carsey's slow ball was the stumbling

block to Senatorial aspirations.
Tom Brown lsunluck)" In getting hit

oy the pitcher, or is 11 ;uniuckyr
In tie seventh, with second and third

occupied, "Silver" struck Grady out.
New York plajs Brooklyn at Brooklyn

today. That Is bad for the Senators.
"Klng"Delehanty'spresencein tbeg-im- e

hail a rejuvenating nfject on the oi'-u-r

Quakers. -
Philadelphia and Baltimore play today

at Baltimore, and ma) the devil take the
hindmost.

McGuIre went to bat for McCauley In
the ninth, and was given an ovation by
the audience.

The Phillies went to sleep In the seven'h
and allowed the Senators to make a dan-
gerous rally.

Tom Brown's fast legs were In evidence
In tne seventh when ha oeat a hit to Cross
to first base.

Poor, old St. Louis Browns and unfortun-
ate Louisville' Will they ever get off of
the toboggan?

Had thenridegroomspla) edyesterdayand
won, the Senators would have lost their
first division honors,
lit all the changes mooted take place In

the Philadelphia club there wdl be nobody
that is anybody left.

The Senators plajed "mechanical" ball
nt the start and .mowed the game to get
bc)ond their reach and ra'Iy.

The Phlla'delpMaman igement Is reported
assaying that Carsey Is not "ambitious."
What do they want tor their monej?

Car-e- y hail a number of admirers in the
audience, who were very-muc- in evidence
with their applau-- e for the

The Senators will take revenge on the
Orange Athletic Club this afternoon. But
at that the Jerseymcn are not to be dc
siieed.

The ladies were determined that a little
rain should not prevent them from seeing
the last game. They were present by the
thousands.

Abbey played a great gnme In the right
grass p'ot. Several of his chances were
exceedingly difficult and were only cap-
tured alter hard runs.

Despite theadver-it- j that befell htm, the
crowu and e)ecia ly ib feminine portion,
remained loval WSilver," and cbecredhim
throughout thecontest.

Big Dan Broutliers Is slated to give wa
to cure). 11m same thing happened to
Dan at Baltimore. It is quite true that he
has seen better dajs.

BlgDanBroutherswa-savictimto"SIlver- "
In tne third, hut at that "Silver" had to
put six strikes over the p'ate before Keefe
would give him the decision.

J udge Kimball occupied a scat In roc tcrs'
row. and when the sun gods yelled "even-bod- y

up" In the seventh, his hontr
nz with the rest.

Jake Boyd has been "farmed" to the
Portsmouth Club of the Virginia Male
League and left last night for his new
connection in his old stamping grounds.

Bert Riddle came in about the time Hie
Phillies had (lobbed making their first
three runs. When told the score, Bert said,
"My. mv , have those stiffs had a rcsur
rectlon?"

These be ticklish times. Captain
Jovce. with Connie Mack's Pirates ard

Dave Foutz's "trolley dodgers" right at
our heels and Untile to push us down with
a single game, dec at tne iieaneaters and
get at 'em for keeps.

It was a Tcry unsatisfactory game --not
so much that the Senators lest, but that
Keefe's appearance behind the bat de-
stroyed confidence and tcok all or the
giirger out or the crowd.

DeMonlrcvllle'sore-han- d step or Grady's
hot hitln the fourth, washighlyscnsaturfvl
Gene was runn'ng at full speed, when he
stabbed the ball, but couldn't recover in
time to make the out nt first.

The audience was very sore over Keere
and hissed him continually. Tim's d.ijs
arc numbered. The League cannot af-
ford to retain such an ln mpetent L.mpire.
even though regret would go with a dis-
charge.

A benefit to Phil Baker will be played at
National Park next Saturday afternoon.
The clubs will be composed of the veteran
ball p'ayers of the city. Including Presi-
dent Nick Young and others almost as well
known to the older fans. The scores of
the League gamesw 111 lie posted by Innings,
and the admission will be 25 cents.

All right, "Sliver," you hid llcene "o
lose and It was not so much your fault,
considering tnai )ou luiu u jc.. in in..
Keere and a team behind you that didn't
hit Carsey at the right time. Four vic-
tories out ot five games pitched Is a
great record, and we are with you Ji.- -t

the same as It you had let the Phillies
down without the semblance ot a bit.
That's the kind of fans we are this sea-so-

"I think It a shame," said the pretty
brunette behind a black dotted veil, "th.it
Carsey won't let our,bors.Jjnocfc the ball
bver the fence. We all came out this
afternoon to see the Senators, win, aid
give them a hearty good by, but Mr.Carsey
Is acting so badly UiatJ fear.the good bv
will be all." Then she nudged her com-
panion and asked If, her hat was at theproper angle.

It was tough on the Philadelphia papers
that Nash's men won yesterday. Acrnnl
log to the program Frank Hough and
nis reunw serines nave mapped out,
the Phillies should lose every game to
make the dallv dish of ronsfnln.v con
sistent and palateable to their readers
xesieruay's viciory must nave Drosen thepoints ofr Ihelr pencils and split theirpens. The Quakers rooled us all by cot"shooting the chute."

Hurdly.
Neighbor-We- ll, Patrick, I'm glad your

master is dead. Tie wag an old skinflint
anyway!

Patrick (indignantly) --Faith, and Ol bet
If he wor alive you'd not be nfthcr say n"
you 'wor glad he wor'dead. Harlem Life.

Crocker's Sttoes, 939 Pa. Ave.
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Two Mile Collegiate Record at Har
vard; ha won 10 firsts so far.

JAY EATON won 11 firsts. 2 iteonds
and 3 thirds at the Chicago Indoor
Meet out of 22 races; also lowered the
Half and Mile Unpaced WorlcTt JUcorit

for half mite on 10 lap track,!,'" and shortly a'ter rode the mil
in 2 16 easy.

and Sell E3sy.

DRIVE s&TO THE

RAM'S HORN INN!

i An Meal dr. re with a comfortable 4J roadboute at the end is to tne
T ItAJrs UOKS INN. past Brook- - J

land, on the Queen's Chapel road. ?
V Good IcTet road all the way.

J A. LAUPP, Prop.

oiiniiniinnniinnnnwiiniiifniiHimiio

I COLUMBIA!

E It's the best Wheel made-te- at's 3
E the best jou can say about It 3
E Every part of a Columbia Is abso- - 2
E lutely perfect.

E $100 Always!

trrnnnnnnnnnnniinnnitiiniMiiiii!i3
Columbia Bicycle Academy,

C 12,0" 0 Feet Floor Space,

2M and P Streets, a
E Pope Mfg Co..

J. Hart BritUm. Local Mgr.

E 132 Penna. Avenue.
-- liiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiuinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT?

3
No Cure. No Pay.

Dr. CZARRA'S
Private D.speu-ary- ,

Metropo Itan Iiocl. No. ll Pena. Av
. W.. ashing oi, D. c.

TJTlTi'T? Consu tatloa. )
rlHrl. n. Ailrlc. Confidential.illUil Exam mtlon. 5

SPECIALTY All Chronic, Nervous,
Blood and bklu Diseases, Indigestion, Liver.
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troubles.
Plies, Fistula, Stricture. &c.

A NEW METHOD for permanent and
quick cure or all private-disease- s and wo-
man's complaints. Vitality restored. Of-
fice hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 3 to 8 p. m.

COZY, COMFORTABLE, GOOD CHEER.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
JAS. H. COSTELO. Prop.,

401 lO'll t Tfrt V. TV.

I'BINTF.Rst AND DOOKBINDEBS.

Stormont & Jackson,

rHaieis aM BiMeis. 522 lztn St. 1.1.

Nothing-- too l.rgf or Ion .niall for US to Print
AT YOUR SERVICE'

Did tt ever to too that It was time
to get your priniinr done where Modern
Facilities, Modirn Trjie-- i Modern Work,
Taste and Price are characteristics?

Call and let ns talk tt over.
ilcGII.L.t WALLACE.

Printers and Publishers, 1107 E St. N. 'W.
Presswork for the Trade.

"WOES OF THE OBESE.

bome of the x u Fat Man If
AlvvnyM Axked.

Xc- -f tMjkr.
Fat man (to Inquisitive party who bas

asked Fatty's weifcht) I weigh 345 pound.
I am fat.
I know I cm fat.
I am growing ratter every day.
I am growing larger every day.
I cannot tell yuu how much larger I am

going to get.
I do not know how much larger, I am

going to get.
I expect to grow until I citherdieor burst.
Yes, I have a good appetite.
No, I do not eat all the time.
Yes, I am going to stop eating.
No. I was not alwajs as large as I am

now.
I do not remember w ben I was as thin as

you.
Yes. my father was a large man.
Yes. ray mother wa a Urge woman.
I cannot tell you how long it will ta.you to get as fat as I am.
I do not know If you will ever be as fat

as I am.
I like to be told that I am fat.
I like to be stared at.
I like to have people stop In the street

and laugh nt inc.
I like people who give me advice about

reducing my weight.
Yes, I have t nisi diet.
Yes. I have trtca antifat- -
It did not do me ail ' good.
If there is any other question you can

think of that I've uot answered, don't be
bashful. Just ask it,.iml I'll try and answer
it-- Arc you going? Will good bye.-- - .

FronilMhiir.
Tlie Tramp Madam, will you be .kind

enough to lend me f. marks? I will con-
scientiously return It.

"lljt you linvcn't the least prospect of
getting the money. How can you pay It
back?

"Oh. but, indeed. I will beg it for yon,
ou the installment plan." Sketch.
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